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His Majesty the King and President Podgortly tour the Naghlu, P.ower Plant~ Photo: Moqim
I
; ','
Price At 3
I': ,
SpeechHM's
gineering installa'lion~ under extre-
mely dillicull CIiIll:I",. geological.
und geophy.sical conulllonli,
He said that we l:ln at:luaJly call
the mak.ers of Naghlu power plant
conquerors of nature.
He said the cooperation between
the builders of Afghanistan and the
Soviet Union displays once morc
Our solid and lasting friendship.
Podgorny added Afghanistan was
one of the first nations in Asia to
resolutely start on the road 10 inde-
pcnucm'c and building of its na-
(Contd. on Page 4)
The IrilfOlvill~ is Ih~ text of His
Majesly'J ,\pl'nh lt1 Ihe inaugural
('('remrlfly 01 tlil' Nt/ghlu hyclrnefto('-
Ir;(' pOwa pfalll III i.r morning.
Dear countrymen, respected guests.
I am plcascd 10 open one of the
. important development projects of
Afghanistan, the imporfanl stages
of which were completed during the
Second Fivc Year Plan.
The comp~lion of projects such
as this indicates that the nation- and
the government of Afghanistan arc
seriously continuing their efforts to
allain the economic growth of the
country and are taking firm steps to
r.lise the sfandard of living. The
incessant labour of Afghan youth
who participate in the construction
of such projects is highly appreciat·
ed by us on such an occasion.
The completion of this . project
is a manifestation of the friendly
and selfless cooperalion of our nei-
ghbour, the Soviet Union. and also
the expansion of the cordial. ties
between the two countries.
We are happy 10 see that in this
ceremony His Excellency Nik,olai
V. Podgorny, the chairman of tho
Presidium of the Supreme Soviet of
the Soviet Union. is 'representing
our friendly neighbouring nOll ion.
\ H is presence on lhis occasion is
an outstanding symbol 'of the deep
hope of the two I1lltions for further
friendship and coopcralion toward
economic progress.
On Ihis occasion I express my
appreciation and that of the Af-
. ghan nation 'for the cordial, selfless
and effective help of the Sovier
Union and I appreciate the hard
work of 1he Soviet experts who have
taken p:HI in Ihis project.
In the name of God Almighty
and hoping for Afghanistan's fur-
ther progress I declare this hydro-
declric station of Nagblu opeo_
..:..,t.:....:--':'·: :..;,,~
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IP'OW,ER STATI10N
" Soviet 'Exp,erlsThanked
--' -·For, il'elhflJiJtil- Assi~nce
NAGHLU, June 1,-
His Majesty t1ie 'Kliiog to!Jay formally opened the Naghlu'
Hydroelectric power 'st;ttIon' and dam,
. Calli~g the Naghll.l project s'symbol of the friend'ship and
cooperation l;>etween Afghanistan lind the Soviet Umon. HIS Ma-
jesty declared the 275 'metre' dam situated at the c~nfluence of
the Kabul, Tsgab and Panjsher rivers 70 km. ea'st of Kabul
opened. "
, . Allending IRC inaugur31 ceremo-
nic."i were SoVicl Pre'iidcnl Nikolai
Podgorny. HRH Marsh.1 Shah W.1i
Khan Ghazi. Prime Minister Mai-
wandwal. DCpllly Prime Minister
Nom Ahmad Etemad;, Court Minis-
ter Ali Mohammad, P,csident of the
Wolesi Jirg.ah Dr. Abdol Zahir. Pre-
sident of the Mcshrano Jirgah Ab-
dul Had; Dawi. Minister of Mines
and Indu.o;trics Eng. Abdul Samad
Salim. Gen, M, Aref, Afghan Am-
bassador (0 the Soviet Union, Kon:<>-
;nnlin Alcxanurov, Soviel Ambassa-
<.lor 10 Kabul, members of both
Houses of Parliament, Generals of
Ihe Royal Army and high-ranking
civil and military officials.
Addressing the dignataries. His
Majesty said that Naghlu was an
effective symbol of the economic co-
operation, that emsts between lhe
two countries.
His Majesty expressed his appre-
ciation to the Soviet experts who
worked on the dam for their dedi-
cated services and hard work.
Minister of Mines and Industries
Abdul Samad Salim and Kudos
Majid, Deputy Minister of Mines
·and Industries in char·ge of the
Naghlu project both said that under
the guidllnce of His Majesty tbe
King, the Naghlu. project which
was tx:gun at the end of the First
Five Year Plan was partly commis-
sioned almost one year ahead of
schedule.
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His Majesty the King speaks at the last night's banquet held In his honour by Soviet
President N, \". Podgorny (~ght at Chtlsetoon Pall\ce,
, "
,
--- - - .
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I, ' ....
He asSerted that the dratt, labi- I
ed by the . United St~tes in a sur- .
,prise ,move after the smaller po·
. ~ers had failed to agree on a joint
approach to, t1ie l'rob~m, did not
.pr~judlce .the, claims "ot any' party
to th,; dispute.
Adan Pach~chi, th~ to.reign mi-.
nister ot, Iraq., here,aspecially 'for ,the
C;ouncil debllte, expressed reserva-
tion$ On the resolution, saying thai'
It .l;Ild no.t_ tully contqrm to Seereta-
rY·GeneJ:a~ P Thant's report on the
situ!t:UQn. ... ,
.BUI Pa:~~,!;lU said he wanted . to
hear Amer,ican. explanations . of
what it meant' betore' addressJ"g
bimse!! in' detall to' the draft:
Accordlnli- tb DPA, UN Secreta-
ry-Genera' U Thant thanked Cana-'
dian Prime MInister Lester Pearson
for Canada's role'ln the . Middle
East.
Podgorny Holds Reception
In Honour 9f !!~, !~j:~r).-
In Honour of IDs Majesty the King a reception was held
last night by Nikolai Podgomy, chairman of the Presidium of
the Supreme Soviet of the Soviet Union, at Chllsetoon Palace,
In a speech Podgorny said dents of the .~~o houses of Parha-
"our visit to your country lis J11ent, the. mIDls~e~ of court, . t~e
a friendly one. It expresses the deputy prune minISter and mIOlS-
Soviet Union's desire to further ter for foreIgn affatrS and, ca-
strengthen relations with its binet members, and other high-
southern neighbour Afghanis- ranking officials attended,
tan." Prof. Mohammad Asgh~r, pre-
In reply His Majesty said the sident of t~e Afghan-SOVIet Frl-
friendship between Afghanistan endshlp SOCI~ty, played host,
and the Soviet Union is an out- Asghar. said al tbe lu~cheon :
. , f' -\ "ThiS SocJety IS refJresentative of
standing example 0 smcere re- h f I' f d 'II of all the
. be the t . t t e ~e lng 0 goo WI .
- latIoflS" tween wo c04 - people of Afghanistan for die So- The pow
er station at present
fles.. d d b viet Union: ' . consists -of th
ree turbines with a
The reception v.:as atten e ':(. "Our ~ople believe tbal frieodship combined capaciyt of 67,500 kilo-H~H Sh~h. Wah Khan Ghazl. between our two countries is based walts of electricity. Provision is
Pnme Minister Mohamm,!d Ha- on cordial feelings and mutual res- made for
inslallation of a fourth
'shim. M~iwandwal, Wolesi Jir - peet. turbine which will raise production
gah P~esldent l?r, Ab?ul Za,her, "During recent years, Ihe Afghan to 90,000 kw. The first torbine was
Meshrano Jlrgah PreSIdent A'b- and Soviet nations have been able, comm
issioned in October 1966 and
dul Hadi Dawi, Minister of Court to increase their knowledge of ecO- the s
econd i~ November.
Mohammad. Ali, Deputy P~ime nomic; technital' and scientific cban- Electricity from the dam is taken
~injster ~nd lytinister for For- ges and their efforts for p.rogress and . to Ihe easter!' substa~on of ~~bul
elgn AffaIrS Nour Ahmad Etema- ,strengthening of world peace.' in .Hood, Kh
llil over S1)< -150 mill me-
di, other cabinet members, gene- '~~D:'iIiis"bccasion- I co~i"er': it:, .tretia.·riB! Wites hung' on l~g steel
rals of the Royal Army, ~vern,or' ~p~ropni(t~Ao meIition"'~ha,tl:bY'· pol~li\'~e;~~peiiditO..e.of tb,e dam
and Caretaker Mayor of Kabul·, ·tlie~efforta.c·!·''Of' ,·}the::;\'.'l,~n :,c~.:,iO!,:Af.~~70(1' miJ.!.ioti:, Ilf w
hich
Mohammad Omar Wardak, Chair- offlee: '. 'the ' ·..l\fghan-SOvIet $28 million, in
foreign -. exchange
man of the Afghan-Soviet Friend- Friendship' Society in Mos- ,arne from S
oviet credit,
ship SocieIY Mohammad Asgha~, cow has written and publish- The water stored in
the d.m rese-
Afghan Ambassador to the So- ed sever. I books aboul Afghanis' voir will a
lso play an lmportanl
viet Union ,Gen. ,Mohammad.Aref, tan. The Society two years ago wcl- role
in providing water to the Nan-
members of Podgorny's entoura- comec;1 His Majesty the King in Mis- garhar Valley. Experts from
the
ge, Dean at the Diplomatic Corps cow and His Majesty ap'lreciated its Soviet UDio~ are in t~e, Na.n
garhar
and French Ambassador Georges cultural effor:ts. . Valley
W?rklOg ?n an Irngatlon sys-
Cattand, Soviet Ambassador in "I am happy that YOllr Excel" lem which
WIll , greatly ,help
Kabul Konstantin Alexandrov lency will be pa-rticipating as the ..inc.-e
asc p~oduclton. NIkolai
and other high-ranking officials. representative of your government Podgo
rny said Af~han. worke~s.
Earlier yesterdaY Podgorny vi- and people. from the friendly and with
the cooperatIOn of Soviet
sited the Kabul Museum. A Iun- (Contd. on Page 4) experts, have bUill these m
odern en-
cheon reception was held in the
Paghman Tape gardens by the
'Afghlm-Soviet Friendship Society
Prime Minister 'Mohammad
Hashim Mai~andwaJ, the presi-
" ,
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There was speculation that its
destination could be one of two
areas:
-Nigeria, faced by civil wi" with
the seccession of the Eastern
assembling.
-The Middle' East, where U,S.
and Soviet worships ha ve been as-
sembling.
have declined to reveal their mo-
vements.
The Intrepid, launched in 1943,
is one of 18 American carriers
which has a complement of 28 pI,
anes as wall as 12 helicopters.
The 27,300-ton British' ,aircraft
carrier Albion broke off exercis-
es near the Scottish coast and sai-
led for a Udestin_ation unknown"
it was stated i~ Londolt Thursday.
The Albion has a mixed force of
2,008 sallors and troops aboard,
including part of a light artillery
regiment.
ADDIS ABABA. June I. (DPA).-
Ethiopia Tuesday voiced co.ncern
about Sudan's decision to send
troops on their joint border, and
denied allegations from· Khart-
0llm that she . had herself des'
patched troops there.
lnfonnation Minister Menaa-
sie Haile invited the Sudanese
government to send a delegation
to verify that there were 110
Ethiopian troops in the region
"except a limited number of se-
curity fo'rces'"
USSR", US -Naval Vesselslln
Mediterranean, Red' S-ew"-'
•
ANKARA, June I, (Reuter).-
"'en USSR navy ships yesterday aitd today passed through th\
Bosphorus and Dardanelles Straits into the Mediterranean.
i'<.AB1jL, June I, (Bakhtar),-The~~ ~;i:'
Meshrano Jirga~ yestcr-day approv.... ,-j.
ed the Politiesl Parties Bill as a
whole 'by a 'majority vote,
The session' also approved Arti-
cle 7 of the Politiesl Parties law
which· was earlier drafted by a spe-
cial committee.
Each of the 46 articles ,of the,
drart Law on Political Pattie.' ",hich
was proposed to th~ sess,i,on. in . four
chapters and 46, article. by the leo
gislati>'e and legal' Committee had
earliet been approved 'bY the gene-
ral ••ssion 'of the Meshrano Jirgah
with ccriain amendments.
The -seSSion also discussed tbe -
6piriiob of the Legislative and legal'
Comsnittee on drafting a provision
on the readability of signatures to
be added to the Jaw on archives.
The house decided that a· tempo-
rary committee should study the
proposal and present ils opinion
after redrafting the article to the
general ·session.
The house also considered the
proposal of thc commit Icc on
.amending Article 6 of the Official
Gazette Act.
The Official Gazette law had ear-
Her been sent by the committee 10
the general.session for consideration.
T·he morning session was presided
over by Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi.
and the afternoon session by Sena-
tor Mir Abdul Karim Maqool.
Forty-three senators attended.
Various committees of the Wolesi
J irgah discussed maHers· related to
them. The committee on develop-
ment and improvemeht of social
atnlirs discussed unemployment.
Some petitions were considered. in
the commillee on interior affairs.
The Commillee on Public 'Works
studied the reply of the construc-
tion and mortgage bank to those
(Contd. on Page 4)
, The ship~ included a submarine
supply vessel, whose decks were
. loaded with tents, and a navy tan-
ker. They were accompanied by
four Turkish torpedo boats, '
The appearance of the Soviet
ships followed Tuesday night's
announcement by the Turkish for'
eign office that the Soviet Union
had appfied for Permision for 10
shipS to pass through the straits,
, Under the Montreux agreement,
signed in 1936, Black Sea powers
must give Tqrkey eight days' no-
tic before their warships can
move through the straits.
-The' ships, now believed to be
in the Aegean Sea, are only a
few hours sailing time from the
Middle East crisis area.
Observers said the 'tanker. Ihe
5,OOO-ton Feolen. appeared to be
loaded.
The Soviet vesseis, led by the
3,500-ton submarine supply ship
entered the Bosphorus Straits
from the Black Sea early yester'
day. UAR Asks UN Council To Make
They crossed the Mannara Seapa~:~;e;~rot~:h i~~ ~~~~t~~ Isr~el:~ejQin Truce Body
during the afternoon, " . UNITED' NATIONS (New 'York) June 1 <Ii';u~er).-
Turkish officials said that the l.'he UAR submitted a formal resolution to th
e Oecurity Coullcll
Soviet Union had informed'the last night· to require Israel ·to return to the
UAR israeli mixed
Turkish Foreign Office that one armistice commissIon, which the Israel stat
e boycotts. '
large fioating dry dock and more
·
Id h h ~oha_mmad ~wad el Kony, the ier one by the United States urging
supply ships wou pass t roug UAR delegate, introduced the draft all na
tions to set aside partisan
the straits before June 15. atter Arthur J. Goldberg had pre- considera
lions so ·that the Security
Turkey's acting fo.reign minister sented to the Council detailed Arne- Counc
il might act sWiftly. and posi-
and interior minister, Faruk Su- rican proposals tor an interim cool- tively to c
ool down' the crisis.
kan asked whether Turkey would Jng-oft of the crisis. Int
roducing a tormal resolution,
clos~ the straits in event of war, The tiAR resolution would have Goldberc said it was an interim
said today: "For the moment we the Council decide that the UAR- meas
ure in which to gain time for
do not think of any measures." "'Israeli "general armistice agreement again
st the underlying causes at
(Last SundaY, the Turkish gov-, "is sUII' valld;' and· that the UN, the crisis.
ernrnent issued a communique ca- . machiO"':ry sliould be "fully opera-
ling for a peaceful settlement. of live."
the Middle East crisis. . The resolution would have the
Council call upOn ~e Israeli go~­
The communique said Turkey
.
h ernment to r:esp~ and abid~ ,by its,
for,esaw good .relatiQns , with t ,e 'obligations and tesponsibUlUes, as
• -ab eountrt'es, but observers satd
.n,J.
stipulated in the, agreement . and to -
this was 'not an open declaFation . "act aeconlingly."
Qf support for the ¥abs) , It would lnstruet tbe CbJe! ot
Me.anwhile the- American air- Stott at the UN Truce Supervision
craft carrier '!ntrepi!l passed t~:' Organisation (UNTSO),. Maj. G'an,
ough the Suez 'Canal yesterday Odd Bull, iii,; helldquarters of the
.from the. Mediterranean to the UAR-Israell' mi-~ed arm!sUce ,eo!,,-
R';t S~~ted States spokesman de- mi••ioil- in El-Auja, wliere trom It
clined t9 say where the .33,OOO-ton d1se'larged its duU.s prior to the
:. carrier· was headed or ,where she Israeli 'unilateral action forcIng Its
was comirig from. .' expulsion from that zone.
. f The Council 'would also decide,
"She will' be er!llsing, .rom under the resolution, to take additlo-
north' to south," was all !:te would nal measures necessary· for tbe tull
,sa~hiPS of the U.S. '6th Fleet sta' lmpiementatlon ot the resolutlon In
tioned in the Mediterranean have 'case ot n~n-complJanee 0\ ilIe Isra- .
been on alert since the Middle ell government with its term.. .
East crisis began but officials The resoliJtlon toliowed an earl-
I,ll,.
,
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(Conld on POlle 4)
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(stole, stolen)
<oJ,J ..s')'
._-----,
. .
4. pocket
8. to start
7. to tle
3, bag
6. string
9. lizard
2. village
5. basket
11. to pass
13 to lose (lost, lost)
10. to steal
12. to arrive
15. ant
14. just
17 to. exclaim
16. suddenly
18. tall
denly the lIzard exclaimed
"Are you eating my tall?!" I
" "No," answered the turtle.
I was Just walkmg along the
road and 1 found It"
1. turtle
The Road .To Truth
The wayfarel.
PerceiY'ng the pathway to
tnlth.
Was struck WI th astomsh-
ment
It WllS thIckly grown WIth
weeds.
uHa,~1 he said, ,
"I see that no one has passed
here
In a long tlme."
Later he saw that e"ch weed
Was a smgular kmfe.
"Well," he mumbled at last
"Doubtless there are othe;
roads."
".
2 assistance
S. enemy
4. uniform
8. to grow
6 anxious
7. vegetable
9. vine
5. national event
1. secretary-general
14. raised letter
10. to grow up
13. to touch
11. whatever
12. blind
- I
,
.-,-~+\..:.:,.:...._~_~ 1-. ~4"__'_ - __~
I .'. • \ • '
't.. ~- - ••----
"
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One day a turtle went to the
VIllage He bought a bag of
salt. He dldn't have a pocket
or a basket Bllt he had some
stung.
He t,ed the strmg to the bag
of sal t and put the other end
around hiS neck. He started
home, pullmg the bag of salt
fl IJ .....J.r behmd hIm.
There was a lIzard slttmg be-
.,..~ Side the road He dIdn't say
anythmg to the turtle. But he
stole the bag of salt after the
WJI turtle had passed
When lhe turtle arnved home..
Jr--'-' he cpuldn't find hiS salt He
went back to the Village On
the \I ay he saw the lIzard "r
v' .r.' blost my ag of salt," he saId
"Did you take It?"
~L The turtle said, "No, I was
Just walkmg along the road and
I found It."O)L;.\
The next day the turtle wen t
_ to the Village agam He saw
..sJJI,\; the lizard eatmg ants Sud,
16 There are 24 hours 10 a
4. Inclusive
3. alphallet
5. to win (won, won)
7. hint
2. letter
8, to remember
6. to lose (lost, lost)
:,.. I. I
__•••'-""-......J_ .....__.... t. __
'\ .
.. I
-j
,
,
14. Blmd people -- by
touchmg speCial raised letters
Handball'
Rahluan Baba over Nadena
Volleyball:
Ghazi over Nedjat
Sport School over Ebni Seena
Teacher Trainmg High School
over Academy of Teacher Edu-
cators
Tejaraty over Ansari
"Basketball:
Sport School over Nedjat
m Latin
It Is abo ---+-....,-
SIXTH SrrUDENT SPECIAL CRO~SWORD PUZZLE
V,)J~ lu-
Jokes and Fun:
It's In The Book
11 to get out
13. to protest
12. to bite
14. to l1Iake se.IJSe
10. to bark
15. to enjoy
This crossword was contJiibut-
V-U. .J":" ."...5 ted last year by Mohammaid'Sa.
fer Surmed, who was then !II'stu-
0~J t::~1 dent in AIT's class la C.
ACROSS:
1. In ,it IS very-Wartn. r~~-T'-~~r.::---~--....,r:-~-....,~~--
2. U Thant IS secretary-gene- , '>' '7 \1) '" ,~
ral of the . "'
3. Help, lIS.$is~ance.
4. A pe1'llQn 'se:nl to Oriel, out
what" the, enll!t1YA:s doillll- Also,
a boy ,.~rs a. ~Ol'JIl
Ahmad: "If you'll give me and helps.at national events.
yOU! telephone number, I WIll 5. spoke to his father,
call you up some time" 8. Someone who is" very an-
Latil'a: "It's m the phone XIOUS to do something is---
book." 13. To put together.•
Ahmad: "Fine, but what's 15 That book Is, mine. It is
your name?" --- book.
Latifa: "That's in the book DOWN: 3
too," - l. A vegetable that grows on
__.....~" r a Vine. ' - 1-
Tiire-e deaf ladles were travel- 6. GOod, fine, We had a -
-'-'- time. "~-~+--~o;-ll--_--ling in a bllS. . _ ,_ - ,:- 7 \H t 1 A -
"Wi"dy.isn't It?" ,.said,~· the . e sen " a .etter" 'T'"
first.' but I didn't receive it. ..' .
"No 1 It isn't Wednesday, it's 9-. .you: know ~i CO" '.
, hf th ",. <1.'- " ," 0 •
-Thul"/ld.ay," reglied' ~e second, na~e v !iu~man.- .- . ',::-\o:ft:l~",,~f"'II.!"!~~
J -~'Y~6, rm Wrsiy too. Let's. Jq~ A boy ~9~ u!> to be a-:",.
·Bu' get off! I!Adjha-ye 8O.mething. ~ P.' Whatever goes
_' to drink" ~ said, the' third .aeaf· . must come down.
lady. r·· '. • ,,,' ,.' 12. Jil1."empll gratia
'; . , . meana',foc, example·
,. Azlza: "H~w 'you ·for!l.0tfen --brevitltelit c...;:--.
that -y-ou owe me five afghams? . ~3. T!Jey Will come --- one
Parwin: "No, not yet. But o.cloclt.
give me thl).e .ang I will."(CONTINENTAL PREl!s)
1-"
He spelled out hiS dreams for
the future at the sununit meet-
lUg of American chlet)! o~ atate
at Punta del Este in Urtlliuay.
He had been' I!IllPlred, he told:
the sllU\!Illt ga\hei:li1s, b:y the
ylew from his plane oDIy~ <lIlY
before, as he ,flew !l/ilh, over
sprawll!>8 undeveloped areaS ot
the. C9ntlnent.
That's what made him think,
,he said, that these great strechea
Key To The 'Riches' Of The Tropics
In the vast and sparsely settled of tropics-both dry and humid zo- Jor Progress.
troplca of Latin America, Afrioa nes-pold the key to man's hopes. The PeruVIan leader said
and As.. hes "tbe great hope of He lll1id that modem science and there shouid be regional develop-
manltind " JIl00,ern medicine have opened ment of the vast river basins of
These are the words of Presl- the gateway-not onlY to .the vast the Ama>;on the Orinoco the
dent Fernando BeIaunde Terry Amluon and other. Br\las In La- Plate and other great rive~ aye-
of Peru, who is now I1I'IIlng his tin America-but "the tropics tems on the continent.
Latm AmerIcan neighbours to eve~here on tile globe." "This constitutes a ~Ield for
cooperate for jomt development •Formerly it was an adventure imagmzatlon and decision" he
of their continent to g9 th~e," he lll1ld, "Now It said, "and the employment' of our
BeIaunde Terry Is thinking in tS a duty to put such regiOllJi to abilities and our technics! pos.
contInentaJ tenns of great engl- advantage." slbilities (In) one multlnatlllnal
neering projects, with the peace- Peaceful nuclear energy, he undertaking."
ful atom put to work to cUg turi- SlUd, could be ust:d, for example, Latins have neglected, develo
nels through lJIO\Ultalns and to to build tunnels to divert waters men~ of the tropics In tIie pa~
convert salt water to fresh. He from the eastern to the western largely for heslth reason he
envisions cooperative develop- slope of the Andes mq~tafns. said. But now, he added 'man
ment o~ "ast river basins and 'j:'he Atom can alllo. couvert,lJa!.t has learned to control such tro-
new darns and pOrts sponslng up In wl\ter to 'tresJJ,,~ added, IJe:atso pical·threats of the past as yel
.south America, llJp'pg With ~at' ~PQke"01. ~/Wlat .hydraullc w:orks, low fever. malaria 'imd varlOll;
road. rall and river networks and hemlaplierlc In ~P.e." .other parll/llt<! and vlrwi dlse_
pipelines to distribute gaa an4 .~und~_ TeiTY~lsald recent A hlghway'on the'eas~ 8Op~
oU. t~!!DpJoglcaI deyeJopment In. tJ.1e - of .~.. Andes, -linking the 'pat rI-
Unit,<i. ~ta~s is an ,extlII!PIe' of ver hslos of thif;contliieat. he
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president and the twenty-Iltst session chose ~. 'I ed ~atlons CouncU for Southwest wed to linger untended for lack in tile General Assembly Os well the ox 'was workmg 10 the School A has 10 more stu- many carelessly written contributions. Since space on the page
ghanlstan's representative, Abdul Rahman Mrica, which this Assembly bas of decisiveness or a sense of ur· as elsewhere, to refrain from any fields hi;.:...... L~ y. den ts than School B. School Is limited, they should not be longer than 300 words.
Pazhwak, as It!; head. esta~lished in order to a~inls' geney. word or action which could passi- After a while the hungry ox 12. to develop 33. dangerous B has 20 more students than The student page has many purposes One of them Is to
As a developed Industrlal power Italy caD ter d outh~\AfrlC~I~t;:' Indb I hope It may be sald of this bly aggravate the present sltua- came m from Its work. It be. v~J .....L..:.£;, ~l;,;b- School C School C has 30 more publish contributions from as many dllJerent schools and ascontribute to the development projects 01 Af- ~e: c,:cpeeration eora~1 me'mberorsugto session that it has sought and hon and thereby diminish the gan to eat the straw m the man. 13. to connect 34. spoke students than School D If many dlfJerent students as possible. We have printed one nearIy'ghanlstan In the ThIrd Five Year PIan. It wJD ' found a constructive balance bet- prospects of a peaceful solution. ger The nOIse woke the dog School D has 215 students how every week..
further frnlUuI mntual cooperation between, and It was very angry It be- bar 0~J~J ~\, v'-~ . many students are there I~ all Other purposes of the student page are to provide entertaln-
the two coontrles. Afgban.lstan iltes to deVil- gan to bark very loudly. 14, -c 35, safe four schools? ment (In the form of crossword puzzles and mathematical prob-
lop friendly ti~ wUh all the DlItions 01 DIe- UAR Delegate's Speech In UN Counel-. "Get out of here," the dog .},o 10.,.,... Answer thiS m one mmute, lems) and Information (background stories and other articles)
world on the basis of mntual respeet, noo.up. said to the ox. "Get out or I'll June Basketball Schedule Set," If you can for students' Interest.
ment and nonparticlpation In mllitary bloes. bIte' you." ' The main purpose, however, is to help students leam Eng-
On this day we wish italians ~any ~ Edllor', nole. The following Is by theIr re~on; such an Im- . The ox didn't understand Sports Of All Sorts Results What IS the smallest num- Ush. That Is why the vocabulary Is Incll1ded.
successes In their elldeavours for natlonal~, ,h, texl. of the"weech made bit mediate reactfon on their part can ~::'~=~:teliberatelY ignon~yg why the dog was so angry, It ber you can spell usmg the
truetlon. • el Kony. III tM UN Sl!Cllrity COlln- never be a cause of surprise to Israel. provocations came near the manger and the Her. JS th, itm, basketball June 24--Rahman Baba vs letters of the alphabet 'd' to 'n° Lizard Takes The Turtle's Salt,
cil on Malt 24. us. Do we really need to remind dog trIed to bite It. The ox schedllle lor the games played at Nedjat •. mcluslve?
, .. , •u: - ~ --- ~ -' - <lltIJl1ll1e of the. threata,.and Inti· \ was very tIred, so It deCided 4 pm at, Ned/at High School by June 25-G/tazl' vs Isteqlal E h So Turtle Eats The L,"zarcl's Ta"1I~',lmlf!ed "'maring Uilit:when . -••..etm.Vf e/we ·cahiiilt hut' ex- mldations posed by: hrael? Why to leave without protestmg. Kablll Ill,h school «ams. ac of four basketball ,
a country like ours exetclSl!:l Its press our- eeling of Indignation was the voice of 'Canada . and "You don't make sense" June I-Rahman Baba vs June 26-Sport School vs teams has played 15 games
ihherent right;; and dlscharge:llts when we see'1hat other member Denmark mute when Eshkol said the ox tp the dog. "Why Naderia Academy of Teacber Edtlcators Team B has won two more
fundamEjlltal responsibility In sa- states have !leen subject to pres- threlltened time and agaiD to In. are you barking? Why did you June 3-Academy of Teacher games than Team D and 11
feguarding Its security, defending sures exerted upon them for the vade the SYrian Arab Republic? try to bIte me? you don't Educators vs. Habibia Here are the results of last more games than Team C. Team:~:a:"~I~o~~::~Ii:~::tI~~ ~':';ga~~~::::'ts.s;:,~s~= Where was the so,cslled-consclous lIke to eat straw. You just June 4--lsteqlal vs. Sport week's KabUl high school A won SIX more games than
concern of those two governments don·t want someone else to have School sports contests: Team C, How many games hasit should become the target of a never has entertained and never when Isra I 'ded Football h 'large and ugly campaign of dis- will entertain any respect for e rat and demolish· what you can't enJoy yourself." June 5-Ghazl vs. Rahman Baba: eac team won and lost? (Hmt.
d ed the village of EI Sam'mouh In 1. sleepy June 6-A LT. vs NedJ'at Ghazi over Nadena Iemember, 30 games were play-tortlOn an abuse anyone who agrees to undertake Jordan. mflicting suffering and J H b b Hablbia over Ansari ed)
., . ., .,}, '" -''''''4. 4"w- such a task. It is regrettable that torture upon its peaceful '-'--b,'- ~jlT.,..I.r une 7- a i Ia vs. Isteqlal Education over Economics
Wh.le this Is happening, the the governments of Canada and tants? ~... , 2. nap- June 8-Academy of Teacher I. tn speU
world witnesses, as It bas been wlt- Denmark saw fit to act on behalf Do we need to repeat ourselves .Ii _C'~.I _ Educators vs. Rahman Baba (Kabul UniverSity)
nesslng for the last aeveral years, of both the United States and the by remlUdlng members of this ~ J June IO-A.I T vs Sport Hockey'
and especially very recently, United Kingdom CO.unCI1 of the vioIatioOB, the 3. bam School K
lither powers-in tact, those same ..,--- ,'_I.. J 11 N d' t N d . hushal Khan oyer Nedjat
......"spect and disregard of tlie ""'!..r- une - e Ja vs· a erIa Ghazi over Naderiapowers which /Iave engaged dur- It is Indeed ironic that the two numerous resolutionS and decls. 4. to jump . June 12-Habibia vs Rahman
Ul8 thIS week in that campaign countries I /Iave JIlentloned-Ca' Ions of the United Nations igno~ Baba
of slander-carrying out an In- nada and Denmark-which have ed ~y Israel? The tnuledy' of Pa: v~) ~
tenslve and brutal policy beyond championed the submission of lestIne, tho: mutilation, ~rootlng 5, manger June 13-lsteqlal vs A.I.T
tlhelr boundaries and far away thIS question to the Security and expulsIOn of Its lawful lnha- 01~.lr June 14-Sport School vs Na-
from theIr own territories, Council In the name of peace and bitsn~ still glare at everyone. 6 derla
agamst all human standards and secunty, have acted adversely In It gIVes us reason to wonder . ox June 15-Nedjat vs Ghazl
most definitely against the Char- falling to SUJ'port the role of the why such a defiant attitude on J'Jlr June 17-Hablbla VB A.LT.
ter of the Ul\.ited Nations and the United Nations in Southwest At- the part of Israel Pa.sses unnotlc- 7. noise June 18-Naderla vs. Isteq-
norms 01 buman bebaviour. rica That positiOn was enjoln- ed while the exercise 01 our I... jlJT lal
I need pot at this stage remmd ed, as We all know, by the Unit- ~itimate rights becomes the sub- 8, to wake (woke, wakened) June 2o-Academy of Teacher
the Counctl of those actions and ed States and the United King, Ject of such vehement attacks Educators vs. Nedjat
poliCies smce they are widely dom. Israel prides itself on being In 0..w. )I~ June 21-Ghazi vs Sport
cntIclsed and. to put it mildly, The countries to which I refer the unique position of having' 9. angry School
have become the subject of the have led the l>andwagon of hoo· drawn five condemnations by _... June 22-A IT, vs Naderia
mdlgnallon of the world commu- llie propaganda against my coun· this all8USt bo4Y. ~
nity ry, They render the situation far Tlnie does not permit JIle to
Bemg fully aware of the tactics worse then they act In ~ull cog- enumerate the many acts ol ag_
and manoeuvres of such conniv' nizance of our legitimate and gresslon committed bY Israel
109 powers; we are not "urp~ rightful claims, whtie at the (Conld on Palle 4)
We ofter the government and people
of Italy best wishes as they eel.ebrate
their national day tomorrow. Twenty'ilDe
years ago on FrIday .tallans voted In are-,.
ferendum to become a republic. 1:,i
Friendship between the two nations dates .
"baAlk over 45 years. It ts based on commob
cultural and economic Interests and some com-
mon attitudes toward international idlaIrs
Cultural exchanges have proved particu'
larly fruitful. An ltallan archeological team
led by Professor Tucci oncovered fragments
of marble, terra cotta, and stucco from
Masoud m's palace and Inscrlptions on
marble done between the 12th and 16th
centuries. information about these fonds In
Ghaznl was published and many are now exhi-
bited in the museum opened In the ~red
mausoleum of Sultan Abdul Razak near
Gbazni last Nyvember. Plans are being made
to restore the Mahmoud Ghaznavl mausoleum
as well. Italian archeologists also helped res-
tore the tomb of Babnr Shah In Kabnl.
"OME:PIu188'AT A G~ANCE
.. - ... ~ ... ,~
Last week varIOUS sections of tt says now that harvest time IS The edltonal urges the Food
the Ctty of Kandahar 1D south- nearmg cereal grow,ers who are 10 Procurement Department to step
western AfghamstaD were named need of money seek advaD~e pay- In and make paYments to needY I
after the country's leaders of the ment for their products. It 15 here farmers itself on a morc equitatile1
past'" and present, begtnnmg With that the hoarders move m and bsSJs Thus It can procure suUiclent
Ahmad Shah, the founder of modern through advance payments buy quantItIes to build reserve stocks
Afghamstan, and ending With His large qualrtltIes of wheat and and also close . thIS avenue for
Majestv King Mohammad Zahlr other cereals very cheaply. makiDg I unfair profit to hoarders.
Shah
Yesterday s IsLuh comments on
thlS 1'0rtunate1y, It says, the Al-
ghan nalion, 'whlle working tor
bUilding a better future, always
keeps m nund the serVlces at thOse
who are not liVLDg among them any
longer and at the same tune hon-
ours those of the present generation
standmg SerVice, be It in the field
of techmcal and economiC develop-
ment or hterature and art
Not only have Italians done work In
archeology here, they have also trained Afghans
in this important Oeld. The llrst Afghan team
which made excavations In Hadda and Khume
Zargar was headed by an Afghan who had stu-
died in Italy. Several artists have also re-
ceived their higher education In Italy and are
now teaching sculpture and other art forms
in Afghanistan.
Italians have shown much Interest In learn-
ing about the cnlture of this area, too. Prof-
BosanJ, lor example, showed his knowledge of
the P«H;t Beldel In lectures he gave here In re-
cent years. With the new UNESCO~
ment which calls for the Afghan HIstorical
Society to act as a liaIson belween academic
institutions studying the Knshan clvUlsation,
Some oal1011S have honoured
thelr heroes leaders and outstand-
Ing servant~ by carvlDg chelf fl·
gures on rocks, namnlg lunar
Ill0unlalOS and craCers after I.hem. on
gl\'LOg lhelr names to vanous ce-
lestial bodies Names worthy of
lhe same kind of reverence are
(ouod 10 page alter page ot AI-
ghan hIstory, the echtonal says.
And It IS heartcnlllg to see that
Ihe~ names are given a certam
promlncm:e
Aci article 10 the Nevi ¥OTk TImes, soar to tlasbpomt 88810 tI
on the Middle •East crlSlS sald ThE' Baltimore Sun said' "It would
'The room for comproID.lSe is nar- strange indeed be if So-.
row because. on the one hand, Is- viet Vruoo i'1VeS Eanglble
rae! beheves that the closure of support to PreSident Nasser's claim
the Gulf of Aqaba to It threatens that he has a rIght to blockade the
its Vltal nahona! mlerests, and Gulf of Aqaba to Israel shipping~
because, on the other, tbe political The Soviet Uwon, along with Bul·
Imperatives working on PreSident gana and Roma0l8, exercises the
Nasser at the Umted Arab Repub- same, right of frep mnocent passage
11<" make It almost impoSSIble for through an lQtetnan.onal waterway
(urn to retreat from what be has wbich Israel claims in the Gulf ot
done, which IS to restore the 51t- Aqaba. and which Nasser would
uatlon that ex1Sted in the gulf deny
belore lbe Snell war 01 1956. "In the oase of lbe &vt.et .Umon,
..All that can be said. lbere!ore. is 01 courae, thla rigbt applies ,10 the
that war baa been ave~ted SO tar Dardanelles
and lor perbaps a short time Ion- Oddly enougb, the 'Sovl~t _,lInion
ger. but no solution Is In sl.l.bt.... also bas a direct Interest.,,,, the
as yet even being dlscuued. 41 8 xlgb. 01 passage ~b the:' Balt·
substanllve manner with the- ty,>e ic Sea to the Atlantic Ocean through
watera to the control of whlcbprinCIpals. Tbe only other.~.. Denmark and SwedllP .m'~bt ,_.,
note m what il_ a daDl...erOua. .{m- ... uq
• ,clatm, l! they followed' Nasser'a ex-passe IS that neither !,be .•U~;~ ample" •
Israel-nor the United g~ ,or An article In IZlle,Iia 01 Moscnw
lhe Soviet Union, lor that ~
shows thc least desire to 1lirt1rek- alleged the United Stales waa trying10 make Malaysia cbange her lor'
mg. and whero the bope for il< !li- eIgn policy.
lIcal solution remains: thl' ~i- It said the U.S. "by applYing me-
Iity exlst:l that it can be fo~' thods of blaokman, is not abandon-
In London a Guardian edl¥>,W I
The edltonol on marnage cere- Said "NeUber President JohDloD or rng a tempts to compel Malafllia to
take to the ,eok'css road of CQmpli-
mOnies espeCially urges the enhght- Wilson has ret p....bllcly admJtled <:lty ID Its aggreSSIve war in, Viet-
encd and educated stratum of 80"" cont~atln8 the use of farce-- nam ,. ......
('lcty to act as the vanguard to and a load thing too. TIle te- Washington was seeking to ex-
reshape the country's customs aDd sources of diplomacy are far from plait the depeodcace of MBlaysta's
traditIons so that they may .. become exhausted" -economy on the marketing of rubber
more healthy and less mhlbtting Tbe DJily Express sllla: "It IS aod lin, the article &aid. Last yelll'
The edItOrial on food asserts that clear that unlesa the bill _erS' the U.s. !Iooded the worid market
the recent shortage pI wbeal and can find a peace formula .,a<;cept- with targe CQnBlgnmenta· of' rubber
bread In lbe country was more B able to both Israel· and ~t and Un from II. strategio reaer-
result 01 hoardmg tban 01 iI\adeq- Nasaer In the next new,~ ibt ves "'hlob' lmtriel!lalely caWled a
uate slocks temperature In the entire ·~i1wm. 'i"barp decllne:',in their prlcea.
If. \ .'MII~IlIIIIIIIIIIlII11IlIllIIU!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11 1IIIIIIIIrTllllllIIllIllllllIllMlfIllIllIIlIlIIlllJ~U~IImtt"'~lltlllll1llll1"III1I1UlIIlllllllIlllfllllllllllllllll~
= :: I, \~- S
g DISplay: Column Inc". Af. 100 g . ,s.;;~, Editor-m,c1lU1 -:I ~=,=~~~.lype Af. 2,0. I iTekIJbO'*: 24047 1~
~ Yearly,. . /l.f. 1000 ~ g~ Hall Yearly AL 600 ~ .~ RAIIl!l., Edilar ~
~ Quarterly.. .u. 300 ~ For <lIbar:.llujnbera flnt' dlal switchlJo4nl .~
§ , . ',' ~~ >~~ F 0 It B J.() N ~ aumber 2300. 24028, 20026'" i!
_=' ,Q=~~:'u~~"JlIerl:m:)'S I' I CIralIaI~;:Qll~::UI~': " 1 _I"
- ~ 1rearly , " .. S 23 0 _
~ YoarIy.. .• •. .. .• .. .. .. .. ., ..S 40 g Edlto"",: BL 24, '8 ~
UiilllllllllllflllllllJllIlJl}lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1J111111111111 1IIIIlif 1I11111111l"IIIII~UfJIIIIUlIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIlI'llllllllllllllllll'IIJlIIII'111ll1llI
Yesterday s Ams ha:s a message
for the government and anoth~:r
lor the people m two c:ditonals.
One urges parents and youth hold
sLmpl~ unostentatious ceremomes
lor wedd logs aDd the other urges
the government to take stern mea-
sures 10 prevent any food shortage
as a 1csult of hoarding
'-' -
_.r
-Stephen Crane
(Conld on POlle 4)
4...-\....l,.
(stole, stolen)
<oJ,J ..s')'
._-----,
. .
4. pocket
8. to start
7. to tle
3, bag
6. string
9. lizard
2. village
5. basket
11. to pass
13 to lose (lost, lost)
10. to steal
12. to arrive
15. ant
14. just
17 to. exclaim
16. suddenly
18. tall
denly the lIzard exclaimed
"Are you eating my tall?!" I
" "No," answered the turtle.
I was Just walkmg along the
road and 1 found It"
1. turtle
The Road .To Truth
The wayfarel.
PerceiY'ng the pathway to
tnlth.
Was struck WI th astomsh-
ment
It WllS thIckly grown WIth
weeds.
uHa,~1 he said, ,
"I see that no one has passed
here
In a long tlme."
Later he saw that e"ch weed
Was a smgular kmfe.
"Well," he mumbled at last
"Doubtless there are othe;
roads."
".
2 assistance
S. enemy
4. uniform
8. to grow
6 anxious
7. vegetable
9. vine
5. national event
1. secretary-general
14. raised letter
10. to grow up
13. to touch
11. whatever
12. blind
- I
,
.-,-~+\..:.:,.:...._~_~ 1-. ~4"__'_ - __~
I .'. • \ • '
't.. ~- - ••----
"
. .
......- .
..
One day a turtle went to the
VIllage He bought a bag of
salt. He dldn't have a pocket
or a basket Bllt he had some
stung.
He t,ed the strmg to the bag
of sal t and put the other end
around hiS neck. He started
home, pullmg the bag of salt
fl IJ .....J.r behmd hIm.
There was a lIzard slttmg be-
.,..~ Side the road He dIdn't say
anythmg to the turtle. But he
stole the bag of salt after the
WJI turtle had passed
When lhe turtle arnved home..
Jr--'-' he cpuldn't find hiS salt He
went back to the Village On
the \I ay he saw the lIzard "r
v' .r.' blost my ag of salt," he saId
"Did you take It?"
~L The turtle said, "No, I was
Just walkmg along the road and
I found It."O)L;.\
The next day the turtle wen t
_ to the Village agam He saw
..sJJI,\; the lizard eatmg ants Sud,
16 There are 24 hours 10 a
4. Inclusive
3. alphallet
5. to win (won, won)
7. hint
2. letter
8, to remember
6. to lose (lost, lost)
:,.. I. I
__•••'-""-......J_ .....__.... t. __
'\ .
.. I
-j
,
,
14. Blmd people -- by
touchmg speCial raised letters
Handball'
Rahluan Baba over Nadena
Volleyball:
Ghazi over Nedjat
Sport School over Ebni Seena
Teacher Trainmg High School
over Academy of Teacher Edu-
cators
Tejaraty over Ansari
"Basketball:
Sport School over Nedjat
m Latin
It Is abo ---+-....,-
SIXTH SrrUDENT SPECIAL CRO~SWORD PUZZLE
V,)J~ lu-
Jokes and Fun:
It's In The Book
11 to get out
13. to protest
12. to bite
14. to l1Iake se.IJSe
10. to bark
15. to enjoy
This crossword was contJiibut-
V-U. .J":" ."...5 ted last year by Mohammaid'Sa.
fer Surmed, who was then !II'stu-
0~J t::~1 dent in AIT's class la C.
ACROSS:
1. In ,it IS very-Wartn. r~~-T'-~~r.::---~--....,r:-~-....,~~--
2. U Thant IS secretary-gene- , '>' '7 \1) '" ,~
ral of the . "'
3. Help, lIS.$is~ance.
4. A pe1'llQn 'se:nl to Oriel, out
what" the, enll!t1YA:s doillll- Also,
a boy ,.~rs a. ~Ol'JIl
Ahmad: "If you'll give me and helps.at national events.
yOU! telephone number, I WIll 5. spoke to his father,
call you up some time" 8. Someone who is" very an-
Latil'a: "It's m the phone XIOUS to do something is---
book." 13. To put together.•
Ahmad: "Fine, but what's 15 That book Is, mine. It is
your name?" --- book.
Latifa: "That's in the book DOWN: 3
too," - l. A vegetable that grows on
__.....~" r a Vine. ' - 1-
Tiire-e deaf ladles were travel- 6. GOod, fine, We had a -
-'-'- time. "~-~+--~o;-ll--_--ling in a bllS. . _ ,_ - ,:- 7 \H t 1 A -
"Wi"dy.isn't It?" ,.said,~· the . e sen " a .etter" 'T'"
first.' but I didn't receive it. ..' .
"No 1 It isn't Wednesday, it's 9-. .you: know ~i CO" '.
, hf th ",. <1.'- " ," 0 •
-Thul"/ld.ay," reglied' ~e second, na~e v !iu~man.- .- . ',::-\o:ft:l~",,~f"'II.!"!~~
J -~'Y~6, rm Wrsiy too. Let's. Jq~ A boy ~9~ u!> to be a-:",.
·Bu' get off! I!Adjha-ye 8O.mething. ~ P.' Whatever goes
_' to drink" ~ said, the' third .aeaf· . must come down.
lady. r·· '. • ,,,' ,.' 12. Jil1."empll gratia
'; . , . meana',foc, example·
,. Azlza: "H~w 'you ·for!l.0tfen --brevitltelit c...;:--.
that -y-ou owe me five afghams? . ~3. T!Jey Will come --- one
Parwin: "No, not yet. But o.cloclt.
give me thl).e .ang I will."(CONTINENTAL PREl!s)
1-"
He spelled out hiS dreams for
the future at the sununit meet-
lUg of American chlet)! o~ atate
at Punta del Este in Urtlliuay.
He had been' I!IllPlred, he told:
the sllU\!Illt ga\hei:li1s, b:y the
ylew from his plane oDIy~ <lIlY
before, as he ,flew !l/ilh, over
sprawll!>8 undeveloped areaS ot
the. C9ntlnent.
That's what made him think,
,he said, that these great strechea
Key To The 'Riches' Of The Tropics
In the vast and sparsely settled of tropics-both dry and humid zo- Jor Progress.
troplca of Latin America, Afrioa nes-pold the key to man's hopes. The PeruVIan leader said
and As.. hes "tbe great hope of He lll1id that modem science and there shouid be regional develop-
manltind " JIl00,ern medicine have opened ment of the vast river basins of
These are the words of Presl- the gateway-not onlY to .the vast the Ama>;on the Orinoco the
dent Fernando BeIaunde Terry Amluon and other. Br\las In La- Plate and other great rive~ aye-
of Peru, who is now I1I'IIlng his tin America-but "the tropics tems on the continent.
Latm AmerIcan neighbours to eve~here on tile globe." "This constitutes a ~Ield for
cooperate for jomt development •Formerly it was an adventure imagmzatlon and decision" he
of their continent to g9 th~e," he lll1ld, "Now It said, "and the employment' of our
BeIaunde Terry Is thinking in tS a duty to put such regiOllJi to abilities and our technics! pos.
contInentaJ tenns of great engl- advantage." slbilities (In) one multlnatlllnal
neering projects, with the peace- Peaceful nuclear energy, he undertaking."
ful atom put to work to cUg turi- SlUd, could be ust:d, for example, Latins have neglected, develo
nels through lJIO\Ultalns and to to build tunnels to divert waters men~ of the tropics In tIie pa~
convert salt water to fresh. He from the eastern to the western largely for heslth reason he
envisions cooperative develop- slope of the Andes mq~tafns. said. But now, he added 'man
ment o~ "ast river basins and 'j:'he Atom can alllo. couvert,lJa!.t has learned to control such tro-
new darns and pOrts sponslng up In wl\ter to 'tresJJ,,~ added, IJe:atso pical·threats of the past as yel
.south America, llJp'pg With ~at' ~PQke"01. ~/Wlat .hydraullc w:orks, low fever. malaria 'imd varlOll;
road. rall and river networks and hemlaplierlc In ~P.e." .other parll/llt<! and vlrwi dlse_
pipelines to distribute gaa an4 .~und~_ TeiTY~lsald recent A hlghway'on the'eas~ 8Op~
oU. t~!!DpJoglcaI deyeJopment In. tJ.1e - of .~.. Andes, -linking the 'pat rI-
Unit,<i. ~ta~s is an ,extlII!PIe' of ver hslos of thif;contliieat. he
>what can ~. acComp~ In. said would beneflt"an '=trtes~uth .Nnerica, lie /lOp!l;e;,.pecifl. in tile ar~a, SlmUarly, /Ill w~te1',
..;allY... of .Y~ :water project. In ways system wQuld help dev~!Qp
tlje state of California,. He *pe contlneht'a ports. . l
IlqP!l~ ~ntlnl!ed "cltisb _coope- 'Such a ~hw8Y, he comm t-.ii~l?n" ·~twlren t,he '(1:8,. '!Od ed, "Is' not"a'~ruvian; • ;;sol!ff.,.
Latin JJ\1J:te~~. The coiliUrles of lan, an Ecuado~ or-a' ~ljillib­
the I1emlll.Pliere are now engaged Ian .PJ'Oject. It .ij 'an ADil!rlcan
in II multi-billion doUar ooopera" pjojeet, 'and would tend 'to crea-
tive effort In eCQnoml~ develop- te continental unity."
ment unde~ a long-term prog-
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further frnlUuI mntual cooperation between, and It was very angry It be- bar 0~J~J ~\, v'-~ . many students are there I~ all Other purposes of the student page are to provide entertaln-
the two coontrles. Afgban.lstan iltes to deVil- gan to bark very loudly. 14, -c 35, safe four schools? ment (In the form of crossword puzzles and mathematical prob-
lop friendly ti~ wUh all the DlItions 01 DIe- UAR Delegate's Speech In UN Counel-. "Get out of here," the dog .},o 10.,.,... Answer thiS m one mmute, lems) and Information (background stories and other articles)
world on the basis of mntual respeet, noo.up. said to the ox. "Get out or I'll June Basketball Schedule Set," If you can for students' Interest.
ment and nonparticlpation In mllitary bloes. bIte' you." ' The main purpose, however, is to help students leam Eng-
On this day we wish italians ~any ~ Edllor', nole. The following Is by theIr re~on; such an Im- . The ox didn't understand Sports Of All Sorts Results What IS the smallest num- Ush. That Is why the vocabulary Is Incll1ded.
successes In their elldeavours for natlonal~, ,h, texl. of the"weech made bit mediate reactfon on their part can ~::'~=~:teliberatelY ignon~yg why the dog was so angry, It ber you can spell usmg the
truetlon. • el Kony. III tM UN Sl!Cllrity COlln- never be a cause of surprise to Israel. provocations came near the manger and the Her. JS th, itm, basketball June 24--Rahman Baba vs letters of the alphabet 'd' to 'n° Lizard Takes The Turtle's Salt,
cil on Malt 24. us. Do we really need to remind dog trIed to bite It. The ox schedllle lor the games played at Nedjat •. mcluslve?
, .. , •u: - ~ --- ~ -' - <lltIJl1ll1e of the. threata,.and Inti· \ was very tIred, so It deCided 4 pm at, Ned/at High School by June 25-G/tazl' vs Isteqlal E h So Turtle Eats The L,"zarcl's Ta"1I~',lmlf!ed "'maring Uilit:when . -••..etm.Vf e/we ·cahiiilt hut' ex- mldations posed by: hrael? Why to leave without protestmg. Kablll Ill,h school «ams. ac of four basketball ,
a country like ours exetclSl!:l Its press our- eeling of Indignation was the voice of 'Canada . and "You don't make sense" June I-Rahman Baba vs June 26-Sport School vs teams has played 15 games
ihherent right;; and dlscharge:llts when we see'1hat other member Denmark mute when Eshkol said the ox tp the dog. "Why Naderia Academy of Teacber Edtlcators Team B has won two more
fundamEjlltal responsibility In sa- states have !leen subject to pres- threlltened time and agaiD to In. are you barking? Why did you June 3-Academy of Teacher games than Team D and 11
feguarding Its security, defending sures exerted upon them for the vade the SYrian Arab Republic? try to bIte me? you don't Educators vs. Habibia Here are the results of last more games than Team C. Team:~:a:"~I~o~~::~Ii:~::tI~~ ~':';ga~~~::::'ts.s;:,~s~= Where was the so,cslled-consclous lIke to eat straw. You just June 4--lsteqlal vs. Sport week's KabUl high school A won SIX more games than
concern of those two governments don·t want someone else to have School sports contests: Team C, How many games hasit should become the target of a never has entertained and never when Isra I 'ded Football h 'large and ugly campaign of dis- will entertain any respect for e rat and demolish· what you can't enJoy yourself." June 5-Ghazl vs. Rahman Baba: eac team won and lost? (Hmt.
d ed the village of EI Sam'mouh In 1. sleepy June 6-A LT. vs NedJ'at Ghazi over Nadena Iemember, 30 games were play-tortlOn an abuse anyone who agrees to undertake Jordan. mflicting suffering and J H b b Hablbia over Ansari ed)
., . ., .,}, '" -''''''4. 4"w- such a task. It is regrettable that torture upon its peaceful '-'--b,'- ~jlT.,..I.r une 7- a i Ia vs. Isteqlal Education over Economics
Wh.le this Is happening, the the governments of Canada and tants? ~... , 2. nap- June 8-Academy of Teacher I. tn speU
world witnesses, as It bas been wlt- Denmark saw fit to act on behalf Do we need to repeat ourselves .Ii _C'~.I _ Educators vs. Rahman Baba (Kabul UniverSity)
nesslng for the last aeveral years, of both the United States and the by remlUdlng members of this ~ J June IO-A.I T vs Sport Hockey'
and especially very recently, United Kingdom CO.unCI1 of the vioIatioOB, the 3. bam School K
lither powers-in tact, those same ..,--- ,'_I.. J 11 N d' t N d . hushal Khan oyer Nedjat
......"spect and disregard of tlie ""'!..r- une - e Ja vs· a erIa Ghazi over Naderiapowers which /Iave engaged dur- It is Indeed ironic that the two numerous resolutionS and decls. 4. to jump . June 12-Habibia vs Rahman
Ul8 thIS week in that campaign countries I /Iave JIlentloned-Ca' Ions of the United Nations igno~ Baba
of slander-carrying out an In- nada and Denmark-which have ed ~y Israel? The tnuledy' of Pa: v~) ~
tenslve and brutal policy beyond championed the submission of lestIne, tho: mutilation, ~rootlng 5, manger June 13-lsteqlal vs A.I.T
tlhelr boundaries and far away thIS question to the Security and expulsIOn of Its lawful lnha- 01~.lr June 14-Sport School vs Na-
from theIr own territories, Council In the name of peace and bitsn~ still glare at everyone. 6 derla
agamst all human standards and secunty, have acted adversely In It gIVes us reason to wonder . ox June 15-Nedjat vs Ghazl
most definitely against the Char- falling to SUJ'port the role of the why such a defiant attitude on J'Jlr June 17-Hablbla VB A.LT.
ter of the Ul\.ited Nations and the United Nations in Southwest At- the part of Israel Pa.sses unnotlc- 7. noise June 18-Naderla vs. Isteq-
norms 01 buman bebaviour. rica That positiOn was enjoln- ed while the exercise 01 our I... jlJT lal
I need pot at this stage remmd ed, as We all know, by the Unit- ~itimate rights becomes the sub- 8, to wake (woke, wakened) June 2o-Academy of Teacher
the Counctl of those actions and ed States and the United King, Ject of such vehement attacks Educators vs. Nedjat
poliCies smce they are widely dom. Israel prides itself on being In 0..w. )I~ June 21-Ghazi vs Sport
cntIclsed and. to put it mildly, The countries to which I refer the unique position of having' 9. angry School
have become the subject of the have led the l>andwagon of hoo· drawn five condemnations by _... June 22-A IT, vs Naderia
mdlgnallon of the world commu- llie propaganda against my coun· this all8USt bo4Y. ~
nity ry, They render the situation far Tlnie does not permit JIle to
Bemg fully aware of the tactics worse then they act In ~ull cog- enumerate the many acts ol ag_
and manoeuvres of such conniv' nizance of our legitimate and gresslon committed bY Israel
109 powers; we are not "urp~ rightful claims, whtie at the (Conld on Palle 4)
We ofter the government and people
of Italy best wishes as they eel.ebrate
their national day tomorrow. Twenty'ilDe
years ago on FrIday .tallans voted In are-,.
ferendum to become a republic. 1:,i
Friendship between the two nations dates .
"baAlk over 45 years. It ts based on commob
cultural and economic Interests and some com-
mon attitudes toward international idlaIrs
Cultural exchanges have proved particu'
larly fruitful. An ltallan archeological team
led by Professor Tucci oncovered fragments
of marble, terra cotta, and stucco from
Masoud m's palace and Inscrlptions on
marble done between the 12th and 16th
centuries. information about these fonds In
Ghaznl was published and many are now exhi-
bited in the museum opened In the ~red
mausoleum of Sultan Abdul Razak near
Gbazni last Nyvember. Plans are being made
to restore the Mahmoud Ghaznavl mausoleum
as well. Italian archeologists also helped res-
tore the tomb of Babnr Shah In Kabnl.
"OME:PIu188'AT A G~ANCE
.. - ... ~ ... ,~
Last week varIOUS sections of tt says now that harvest time IS The edltonal urges the Food
the Ctty of Kandahar 1D south- nearmg cereal grow,ers who are 10 Procurement Department to step
western AfghamstaD were named need of money seek advaD~e pay- In and make paYments to needY I
after the country's leaders of the ment for their products. It 15 here farmers itself on a morc equitatile1
past'" and present, begtnnmg With that the hoarders move m and bsSJs Thus It can procure suUiclent
Ahmad Shah, the founder of modern through advance payments buy quantItIes to build reserve stocks
Afghamstan, and ending With His large qualrtltIes of wheat and and also close . thIS avenue for
Majestv King Mohammad Zahlr other cereals very cheaply. makiDg I unfair profit to hoarders.
Shah
Yesterday s IsLuh comments on
thlS 1'0rtunate1y, It says, the Al-
ghan nalion, 'whlle working tor
bUilding a better future, always
keeps m nund the serVlces at thOse
who are not liVLDg among them any
longer and at the same tune hon-
ours those of the present generation
standmg SerVice, be It in the field
of techmcal and economiC develop-
ment or hterature and art
Not only have Italians done work In
archeology here, they have also trained Afghans
in this important Oeld. The llrst Afghan team
which made excavations In Hadda and Khume
Zargar was headed by an Afghan who had stu-
died in Italy. Several artists have also re-
ceived their higher education In Italy and are
now teaching sculpture and other art forms
in Afghanistan.
Italians have shown much Interest In learn-
ing about the cnlture of this area, too. Prof-
BosanJ, lor example, showed his knowledge of
the P«H;t Beldel In lectures he gave here In re-
cent years. With the new UNESCO~
ment which calls for the Afghan HIstorical
Society to act as a liaIson belween academic
institutions studying the Knshan clvUlsation,
Some oal1011S have honoured
thelr heroes leaders and outstand-
Ing servant~ by carvlDg chelf fl·
gures on rocks, namnlg lunar
Ill0unlalOS and craCers after I.hem. on
gl\'LOg lhelr names to vanous ce-
lestial bodies Names worthy of
lhe same kind of reverence are
(ouod 10 page alter page ot AI-
ghan hIstory, the echtonal says.
And It IS heartcnlllg to see that
Ihe~ names are given a certam
promlncm:e
Aci article 10 the Nevi ¥OTk TImes, soar to tlasbpomt 88810 tI
on the Middle •East crlSlS sald ThE' Baltimore Sun said' "It would
'The room for comproID.lSe is nar- strange indeed be if So-.
row because. on the one hand, Is- viet Vruoo i'1VeS Eanglble
rae! beheves that the closure of support to PreSident Nasser's claim
the Gulf of Aqaba to It threatens that he has a rIght to blockade the
its Vltal nahona! mlerests, and Gulf of Aqaba to Israel shipping~
because, on the other, tbe political The Soviet Uwon, along with Bul·
Imperatives working on PreSident gana and Roma0l8, exercises the
Nasser at the Umted Arab Repub- same, right of frep mnocent passage
11<" make It almost impoSSIble for through an lQtetnan.onal waterway
(urn to retreat from what be has wbich Israel claims in the Gulf ot
done, which IS to restore the 51t- Aqaba. and which Nasser would
uatlon that ex1Sted in the gulf deny
belore lbe Snell war 01 1956. "In the oase of lbe &vt.et .Umon,
..All that can be said. lbere!ore. is 01 courae, thla rigbt applies ,10 the
that war baa been ave~ted SO tar Dardanelles
and lor perbaps a short time Ion- Oddly enougb, the 'Sovl~t _,lInion
ger. but no solution Is In sl.l.bt.... also bas a direct Interest.,,,, the
as yet even being dlscuued. 41 8 xlgb. 01 passage ~b the:' Balt·
substanllve manner with the- ty,>e ic Sea to the Atlantic Ocean through
watera to the control of whlcbprinCIpals. Tbe only other.~.. Denmark and SwedllP .m'~bt ,_.,
note m what il_ a daDl...erOua. .{m- ... uq
• ,clatm, l! they followed' Nasser'a ex-passe IS that neither !,be .•U~;~ ample" •
Israel-nor the United g~ ,or An article In IZlle,Iia 01 Moscnw
lhe Soviet Union, lor that ~
shows thc least desire to 1lirt1rek- alleged the United Stales waa trying10 make Malaysia cbange her lor'
mg. and whero the bope for il< !li- eIgn policy.
lIcal solution remains: thl' ~i- It said the U.S. "by applYing me-
Iity exlst:l that it can be fo~' thods of blaokman, is not abandon-
In London a Guardian edl¥>,W I
The edltonol on marnage cere- Said "NeUber President JohDloD or rng a tempts to compel Malafllia to
take to the ,eok'css road of CQmpli-
mOnies espeCially urges the enhght- Wilson has ret p....bllcly admJtled <:lty ID Its aggreSSIve war in, Viet-
encd and educated stratum of 80"" cont~atln8 the use of farce-- nam ,. ......
('lcty to act as the vanguard to and a load thing too. TIle te- Washington was seeking to ex-
reshape the country's customs aDd sources of diplomacy are far from plait the depeodcace of MBlaysta's
traditIons so that they may .. become exhausted" -economy on the marketing of rubber
more healthy and less mhlbtting Tbe DJily Express sllla: "It IS aod lin, the article &aid. Last yelll'
The edItOrial on food asserts that clear that unlesa the bill _erS' the U.s. !Iooded the worid market
the recent shortage pI wbeal and can find a peace formula .,a<;cept- with targe CQnBlgnmenta· of' rubber
bread In lbe country was more B able to both Israel· and ~t and Un from II. strategio reaer-
result 01 hoardmg tban 01 iI\adeq- Nasaer In the next new,~ ibt ves "'hlob' lmtriel!lalely caWled a
uate slocks temperature In the entire ·~i1wm. 'i"barp decllne:',in their prlcea.
If. \ .'MII~IlIIIIIIIIIIlII11IlIllIIU!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11 1IIIIIIIIrTllllllIIllIllllllIllMlfIllIllIIlIlIIlllJ~U~IImtt"'~lltlllll1llll1"III1I1UlIIlllllllIlllfllllllllllllllll~
= :: I, \~- S
g DISplay: Column Inc". Af. 100 g . ,s.;;~, Editor-m,c1lU1 -:I ~=,=~~~.lype Af. 2,0. I iTekIJbO'*: 24047 1~
~ Yearly,. . /l.f. 1000 ~ g~ Hall Yearly AL 600 ~ .~ RAIIl!l., Edilar ~
~ Quarterly.. .u. 300 ~ For <lIbar:.llujnbera flnt' dlal switchlJo4nl .~
§ , . ',' ~~ >~~ F 0 It B J.() N ~ aumber 2300. 24028, 20026'" i!
_=' ,Q=~~:'u~~"JlIerl:m:)'S I' I CIralIaI~;:Qll~::UI~': " 1 _I"
- ~ 1rearly , " .. S 23 0 _
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Yesterday s Ams ha:s a message
for the government and anoth~:r
lor the people m two c:ditonals.
One urges parents and youth hold
sLmpl~ unostentatious ceremomes
lor wedd logs aDd the other urges
the government to take stern mea-
sures 10 prevent any food shortage
as a 1csult of hoarding
..
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
EVciY Thursday night, cUnner
dance and musIc by thil Blue
Sbarks.
'NAIRoilI, June I, (DPAj.-'-A
Mau' Mau,fighter wbo spent tift~en
gruelling 'years in Keny':s central
province has turned 'hims~lt in to
police claiming be "Ill .no,( '''now the
'country was iI)depend.eot.
Kenya police revealed here today.
that Kaurina Klithilwa· arid a' como:
rade in arm!?·' Kim'otho Ngin'ya-:'"
who had been in hidi~g for four
ycars-surrend.ered together.
. They 'aid an old man met ·them
in the forest and told them Kenya
had been independent Slnce Decem-
ber. 1963. The two men were held
Cor questioning..
:,•• , ; t ••
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Kabul .. &har - e- Nou
-_.
N,
Hotel and ~estaul'Clnt
Fly YOur Summer
H(Jlid(lY.
Direct Kabul/Europe
By Czechoslovak Airlines
Which is the most convenient
family flight
1)0 not Forget CSA Sunday Flight
on,·4th ot June
do.
.--
•
FOR BOOKING CONTACT-CSA
• At. Pa'rk Hotel.. Tel: 21022
A,ian
t·
Delhi de.
BftnOkok e ..
de.
Slnoapore ...
Sydney ...
Hongkong ...
Tokyo ...
• following day SAT
A -::::: One hour earlier
Welcomes tourists. Itoom rates
Convenient Connection. 'rom KABUL (Via Deihl).
We offer ynu many flight. a week within the Far East to
~ult your length of stay at the varjou~ Interesting stopovers in
oooperation with AIR FRANCE, ALiTALlA, 'ANO JAPAN AIRLINES.
For further InformatIon please contact your favourIte IATA-
Travel Agent or
e Lufthansa
'.
(rom Af. 30 to Af. 50.· Restaurant'
serves. lunch. dinner, tea. Balco-
nies overlook ~abul RIver
.IJ
~.:uL- ~--------'
.'.
Prague
',' ,
.... _:\'0'-
. ",. i~.i.". :
..
" ....
(Continued from page 3)'
ROQd To T,uth
pathway
4. struck
6. thickly
2. to perceive
7. weeds
1. wayfarer
5. astonishment
CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLINES
OFFER ALWAYS COM}i'ORT,
SPEED AND RELIABILITY
•AS WELL AS TRADITIONAL
CZECHOSLOVAK HOSPITALITY
8. to pass
In reply Nikolai Podgorny said
that at a time that tensions and
anxieties exist in the world, a
war is flaring in Southeast Asia
and the Near East is in a state of
discomfort and new differences
have been created, the need to
strengthen friendship between
our countries become.s greater.
"Under such conditions peace
and security rule over' .the front·
iers between our countries." Re-
ferring to the services rendered
by the Friendship Societies ofr-------------
Afghanistan and Soviet Union fAR EA'SIIAUSTRALIAand the further strengthening of '
the ties between the two count- '.
~:~;a~ :ha~~ ~~~~zJ::e~1:~~~~~: ....,
to further' contacts' and coopera- WITH
tion in cultural, technical and
other fields. :)}, a lufthansa
"Friendship between our na- \:::;J
tions has a long history and we
can say that it has become a tra-
dition." . .
See text 0/ reception .• speeach~s
page 4.
(Continued from page I)
neighbouring' Soviet Union in the
ceremonies of the op'ening of the
Naghlu hydroelectric power project
by His Majesty tomorrow."
i
TaE W.u:LTIM~' '::~"
. ,
..o;o_....._--~..................--;o.'",',:."....;...-_....+-~....~-':""-~ .......:.-:"""~
.. " r. >' . \', _. t '-0_,_ "?on? •
·1:,.'.NM..i~pan "ForceS '~:>"':''', :I(ON yiS,;;~~t~~"~~::I~::':';'"
•
II{F.ge~2 ~ , ':' Jil'if~/:'~g~ce Q!~;l!!!:.Y.:er:'~:.., ,
T~' " " hb,!Urin~rab coun"~ .TIi.I~'~&-tii:t J?toV?Catloh~tO."ch~ cka ell "lJ.r/!l!Y.l'. I liti.ve' fertelll;ijJDI1ke!I' b"
I. ... f '. • .iJ ':J~ )~t'.f u. d'. " of .H'A~''(I~id1 ·eIif\tU~n us .to1'a~o~.-~'~ftsl.
LAGOS, !urre -.', (DPi\j.-What attempted by Israel w',itbout out· bllit:!: and never to slilrl(,::;-our
· remainedl!'( the Nigerian fed.ralion. side encouragement anil support.. dllty of selt'<lefence.
' .'.
·arterthe eastern ~egion'quit to lead Such suppo,", invariably .,altema", . The draft res/llbtlbn ',vJhl~ has"a·sePat!\.t~:~li~ie~c{111.S;lill'fr~;'·"Yli.!' 1tes\)le~l!'E!jJone:ljro)ifce ~a~1! at. ~ ~n l;rltt6iiucEd"bY 'the'{tepreaen. '"
·WedneSday moblhs.lng lis Torces to . other. ". we see 1 In the present tatives
o~ Canada "!!.d'De~~ark (-, ' ..:
' ,evoke ·by:fo,ei', ir, need ·be.' the' cnse;'; It· coi'n....Uom the Unl\¢' is, in our opinion, an attempt to
-'..;" .
East's·decision. ;" .," , Kingdo}r{ 110d the'" Un;te'd, Stale's. "saootage the miasion of"the·:
'8e,c:.. ' ,
. AuthoriliC$, were 'consi.dering 'the . Speaking .in all 'fiUme$;. wl\uld :retary-Generaf. .
, ,.
Introduction' of compulsnry military any member, sitting '.' roui:d; 'litis That w
as 'my preliininary .Iiller-
· service to mtet the needs of the pre- lable agree to' ignore' such,·threats ventlon:
I .reserve ,mY right to
· sent crisis. ", if he 'were p'lliced' in1,our'l>o~ltion?
. The 'northern, inidwesletn and wes-' elaboratl!
length 'on' the· 'varlous
· tern regions: have ordered the imme- With this in mind, vJe' ·find it Un" "i1Sp~cts of this 'prtlblem during
diate 'mobilisation of ali' able-bodied' necessary, and uncalied for to "the cours
e of' il:lel.'debate.
reservisis discbarged""!.lnce 1939, rdmlnd inember· state'; ihat .It Is
provided they are not over. 50 years' our .legitimate right, lis well as
old. our national obligation and in-
Ex~servkcmen are to .report t«;) 'escap,able duty, to· rise up 'in
their respective states. self-defence in the face of such
TOesday night Nigeria'. m'iliiary 'ovett provocation. :. .
ruler, Lieutenant Colonel YakUbiJ :By d~amlltislng. ·the, 's\tuation
". Gowon', caUed on all for~gn coun- today,' they 'are seeking to create
tries' to resPCl't ,Nigeria's lerriforial ,an atmosphere' .<if' .' anxiety to
· integrity and to· refrain from sup- Serve their' 'oWn interest :anil, 'to
;. porting Lieutenant Colonel Ojuk",u, cover up any future designs for
head or the breakway eastern region. intervention. This Is reminlscen1>-
of wha:t we have recently read'
arid heard regarding lhe desire of
the United' State. 'to establish
itself as the "international poli-
ceman," to serve its selfish ends.
. There have been numerous reo
ferences to the policies of the
United States in. many areas of
the world which have been des·
cribed fittingly as an expression
The fot/owing is tilt' text 0/ His
Majesty's speech at tht' Chilutoon
Palace recepliofl.
Dear Excel'lency.
I sincerely thank you for your
kind words and for this friendly rc~
ception which gave me an opportu-
nity to meet my Soviet friends
again.
Friendship between Afghanislarl
and the Soviet Union is an olU.
standing example of sincere rela-
tions between the two countries. Af-
ghanistan highly values this an~ient
friendship and is exerting' efforts 1(1
strengthen it.
The arrival of Your Excellency
to our country is onc more step on
'the way to the consolidation' of
friendship between our two nations.
Your visit exerts a great influence
On the strengthening of this friend-
ship.
We are sure that the meetings and
talks we had in Kabul with Your
Excellency,' which have proceeded in
an atmosphere of mutual under-
standing and crust, and in which
we exchanged views on questions of
mutual interest, includiflg questions
of expanding economic. cooperation,
on international problems and con-
cerning ·thiS' area of the gl,obe1 will
play an important role ~n stren-
gth~ning good relations between ,the
two nations.
Afghanis~an has long been exert-
ing great efforts for its economic
development. We hope tbat Your
Excellency during your visit will
familiarise yourself with these efforts,
for the success of which the fruit-
ful and selfless aid from your state
pia yed a great role.
I hope that the remaining part of
Your Excellency's visit' to Afgha-)
nistan will be pleasant. On your
return home please convey the good
will aod sincere message of friend-
ship of rhe people or Afghanislan
to the people of the Soviet Union,
and gratilud~ fOT the useful and
effecfive a..istance whi~h is highly
regarded he'e. _ '
I propose a toast to lhe health of
Nikolai Podgorny. President of the
Presidium of the Supreme SOViCl of
the Soviec Union, to the progress
and prosperity of the Soviet n.ariol)
and to the further strengthening of
friendship becween Afghanistan and
the So... iet UQion.
His Majesty's Reply
At. 50
BY AUCTION
, .
Tickets
F OR SALE
U~ and inope~tive appliances, office furniture,
household furniture, hard,!,are llnd many. otber Items.
Sale to be held at 10 A.M. piO~PitIy, Stlnday'~ J~e~, 1967,
Sale items oiay beinspec~;!~m8 A.M. ~~_,;ai'e cash
at time of sale, America~'EmbaSsy,An$arl-Watf.
Text Of Speeches At Podgorny's ReCeption
'Pod 'S h utmost to .attain these ends. And , .gorllY S peec we note with satisfaction .that Podg'or'n"Y Holdsthe government of Afghanistan '
The following is the text of Pr- is consistently carrying thr-
. •
esident Podgorny's speach't tlie ough a policy of peace, is coming 'ReceptIon
Chilsetoon Palace reception last out for relaxation of international
night. tension is supporting peoples in
Your Majesty. Royal Ifighness- their s'truggle against colonial-
es. your Excellency the Prime
Minister and dear friends. is'::iay I in conclusion wish you.
I am very pleased to heartily Your Majesty. and your govern-
welcome Your Majesty and all menl, fresh successes in the de·
the Afghan guests who are pre- velopment of friendly Afghanis-
Rent here this evening. tan. in the pursuit of a policy of
We are paying a friendship peace, I propose a toast to the
visit, to your country. It reflects good health of the King of Af-
the sincere desire of the Soviet ghanistan and to Soviet.Afghan
Union to go On strengthening its friendship.'
relations with its southern neigh-
bour. Afghanistan, the founda-
Hans of which' were laid on our
side by V.I. Lenin about half a
cen tUry ago.
His view that "Russia will al-
ways remain the first friend of
the high Afghan state for the
good of both nations" determines
today, just as before, our rela-
tions with Afghanistan.
The relations between our two
states are result of mutual efforts.
The policy of friendship and co'
operation with the Soviet Union
pursued by Afghanistan is high-
ly valued in the Soviet Union and
we know you. Your Majesty. as
a sincere advocate ,of strengthen-
ing and developing Afghan-Sov-
iet relations. You have been hea-
ding the Afghan state for about
35 years now and our good-neigh·
bourly relations have grown str-
onger and developed throughout
this period. .
The Soviet Union, in its turn,
intends to go on purs\ling a fri-
endly 'policy tov,ards Afghanistan
and to strengthen allround coope-
ration on mutual lines.
The conversations and negotiaa
tions held these days in an atmos-
phere of cordiality. sincerity and
complete 111utual understanding
have again confirmed the desire of
both sides to develop friendly re-
la tions and cooperation. between
our two states. The talks testify
also to the coincidence or prox-
imity of our views on many inter·
national problems.
. The responsibility or' states and
governments for the destinies of
the world has now increased. To-
day, as never before, military
ronflicts in any' part of the world
may lead to a world war.
The policy of American imper-
ialism. designed to suppress the
national liberation movement of
the peoples of Asia, Africa and
Latin America, is becoming ever
more ·cynical. This has been bor-
ne out 'by the events in Vietnam,
the Near Eas.t and a number of
-other regions of the world.
In these conditions joint ac-
tions .of all peaceloving states are
imperative to resist the forces of
aggression, to safeguard world
peace and the security of peoples.
to protect their legitimate rights.
The Soviet Union is doing i\~
•
'. I'·' ,'.... :
BENEFIT MOVIE' .. ·
. . - ' ',.' <:~ ;::" >':.;;,;;..•:
TIJe American Women's ,Association-presents a benefit
.movie - MARY POPPINS - on F)'iday Jwl~9':2:30 and
.'7:30 and SuiJday .Tune 11, 2:30 and 7:30. A .kai'akQ.I stole
and other prizes wUl be RAFFLED on S,.~~Y,:·j'une tl
at the evening perlonnance. You do NO'" ncoo to be
present to wiri any raffle prizes. Tickets available: USIS
Auditorium, Shari Nau 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. except Fri-
day and Sunday.
'..
Opening
Weather' Forecast
Naghlu
Herat
~andahar
Skies will be maJnly blue·
The central regions of the country
and probably Kabul will have
strong winds in the a:tternoon
with dust=stA>nns. Yesterday
Farah had the highest tempera-
true with a maximum of 43C. 109
F.
The temperature In ~abul at 10
a.m· was 23C, 73F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
~abul 30C IOC
86F 50F
39C 19C
I02F 66F
39C 16C
102F. 61F
40C 21C
104F 2lF
13C I 4C
55F 39F
24C IOC
75F 50F
37C 16C
98F 611"
Gardez
JalaJabad
N .. SaJang
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President Podgomy (left) and Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal at .the
luncheon held in honour of the Soviet Preslilentby Professor Asghar. presiden
t of the Afghan·
Soviet Friendship Society, in Paghman yesterday.
(Continued from page I)
tional economy.
He said. "it gives me pleasure
III sec. Afghanistan forward with
I..'onfidencc On the road 10 building a
Hrmer national economy. The
Naghlu power stalion is a big step in
thIS direclion.
His Majesty and his. guest N. V.
Podgorny arrived al Naghlu al
In: 30 ~l.ln.
National anthems of Afghani~tan
and Ihe Soviet Union were played
a" His Majesty and Podgorny arri ... ·
cd. Thev were welcomed by Prime
MinIster - Maiwanuwa1. presidents of
t"O h\luses of parliament. Court Mi-
ni~lcr Ali Mohammad .and Mines
an<.l Industries Minister Eng. Abdul
Samad Salim.
His M<'Ijesty and Podgorny after
turning On the generators ?ond open·
Ing the spillway gales loured the
lUrbine rooms.
They returned to Kabul at 2 p.m.
Workers on the Nagblu project
and residenls of surrounding area
gathered on and around the dam to
welcome H is Majesty aod his guest.
They cheered and danced the na-
tional Alan unlil His Majesty reach-
ed the site where the ceremonies
took place.
:..., .
'Baghlan
Jirgah Sessions
(Con,inlled from pag~ l) .
who have borrowed from it.
The Financial and Budgetary
Commiltec' studied the national
budget for the £urrenl year,
Afghanislan·S signing of the abo-
lition of, slavery act of September
7. 1\156 at Geneva 'was discussed by
the Internalional Relations Com-
mittee.
. Articles 23 10 26 of Ihe education
. draft law were approved by the
Edu(ationaI. GommiHee.
Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak,
Ihe caretaker mayor o( Kabul testi-
fied before the Committee on Com- ~
plaints. .
The establishment of a uOIform.
rate for electricity cbarges and' tex-
tiles was discussed by the, Com-
mittee on Mines and Industries.
The Commerce Committee studied
petitions. related to commerce,
The import of agricultural ma-
diinery was Sludied by the Agricul-
tural ami Irrigation Committee,
The draft law on preparation of
sUlIistics was discussed by the Le-
gislative and Legal Committee.
PARK CINEMA
At 1,30; 3': 30. 5: 30. 7 : 30 and
9:30 p.m.
American colour tilm LA/,T TR AIN
FROM GUN HILL
ARIANA CINEMA
. At 2: 30. 5. 8 and III p.m.
American colo~r tilt" CAST TR AIN
'FROM GUN HILL
